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Dear friends,  

 

What a difference between those two statements!  As our Stewardship campaign begins, I’m amazed 

and humbled by these words.  The first statement – “Show me, and I will trust you” – demands proof 

before we’ll trust.  God’s response – “Trust me, and I will show you” – reminds us, “No, the only 

important thing is for you to trust.  Will you?”   

 

Stewardship is all about trust.  Our lives can be infinitely open, and amazingly generous – but only if 

we trust our God to provide for us, to protect us, and to sustain us.  Our God is the God who never, ever 

stops giving to us.  Our God gives us everything, and asks only that we trust God enough to live and 

love generously in all our relationships.   

 

We’ll talk a lot about trust this stewardship season, because we’ll talk about a very challenging idea – 

the tithe.  The biblical model for giving is the tithe – returning ten percent of everything we earn and 

own to God, as our grateful response for all that God has given us.  If that sounds scary, it is – until 

you’ve done it.  Those of us who tithe, and those of us committed to growing toward a tithe, have 

discovered a very important secret – you can never, ever out-give God!   

 

North Presbyterian Church is truly a community of hospitality and blessing.  We welcome our 

neighbors and each other in worship, in fellowship, and in mission.  We serve and help our neighbors 

and each other in countless ways.  Our Food Pantry provides quality food, clothing, and sundries for 

hundreds of hungry families.  Our worship service proclaims the love and saving grace of God through 

music, scripture, sermons, sacrament, and prayer.  Our Sunday school and Youth programs reach out 

directly to children in the community.  Our financial support of Presbyterian mission helps to proclaim 

the gospel here in Central New York, and all across the world.  All of this is made possible by God’s 

grace, and by your generosity.   

 

As we look back on the year past – and as we look forward to the year to come – let’s ask ourselves 

three questions:   
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 What has God shown me this year?   

 How has God blessed me this year?   

 How can I be part of God’s blessing for my church and for my community in the year to come?   

 

Enclosed with this letter is your “Faith Commitment” card, and an envelope with your name and address 

on it.  Over the next few weeks, please use the Stewardship Calendar to pray every day – thanking God 

for all your blessings, and placing both your blessings and your worries into God’s hands.  When 

you’ve done this, you’ll be more than ready to fill out your Faith Commitment Card, and bring it to 

church on Sunday, April 29.   

 

We invite you to ask God to make it possible for you to increase your gift to our church next year.  

Prayerfully consider whether God is calling you to move toward the biblical model of stewardship – the 

tithe, ten percent.  If your total annual giving last year was less than $1000, can you ask God to help 

you increase it by $100, or even more, this year?  And if your total giving last year was more than 

$1000, can you ask God to help you increase it by ten percent, or even more?   If this sounds like a lot, 

it isn’t – not when we compare it to what God has given us!   

 

In worship on April 29, each of us will put our sealed envelope in the locked box in the sanctuary – and 

it will stay right there, unopened, until this time next year, when it will be mailed back to you, still 

unopened.  Your personal faith commitment is between you and God and no one else – no one other 

than you will ever see the contents of your envelope.  If you wish, you can mail your envelope to the 

church office, and it will be put in the sanctuary box.  Or, you can put it there yourself, whenever it’s 

convenient for you.   

 

“The one who sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and the one who sows bountifully will 

also reap bountifully.  Each of you must give as you have made up your mind, not 

reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.  And God is able to provide 

you with every blessing in abundance, so that by always having enough of everything, you 

may share abundantly in every good work.”   

(2 Corinthians 9:6-8) 

 

As God has blessed and provided for us all our lives, so may we now bless and provide for God’s work 

in our church, our community, and our world.  Let’s join our hands and our hearts on Sunday, April 29 

as we dedicate our lives and our gifts to God’s work through North Presbyterian Church.  Always 

remember – you can’t out-give God!   

 

 

 

God’s blessings to you and to your family,  

 

 

Your Stewardship Committee 

David Preisendanz and Cindy Kalweit 


